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"S.T.C." A.C. Dual-Wave Console Model 6296
and R/G 5296
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S.T.C. MODfl 529

-Rtnn<ln rd 1'cll'phoncs' mo<lcl "521)" is
n five-valve receiver designed to provide
dual-wnve coverage (200-fi:iO nnu 16.55::1 m.) anll operate from 200-250 volt
A.C. suppl~".
This receiver may be
found in two cnnsole .\'Crsions (suffixed
"G" nntl "H," re~pcctively), and as a
console radio-gramophone, known as the
'' ri29K. '' Four panel controls nrc provided on Pnch model, these being for
volume, tuning, wave-cfiunge, and tone
( conti111ious). An, aduitional adjustment,
for the regulation of hroarlcn~t hand sensitivity, iR provir1ed on the rear of each
cha~siR, while tlw ''K'' version also includes a switch for selec.tion of "radio"
or "piek-up" operation. All three versions use a 10-inch, 2,000 oltnu1 ·Jiel<l,
Tourlspcak'lr and nil were introuuced during l!J30.
In each of the three versions of this
receiver, the _basic circuit arrangement
is as shown in the diagram, but only the
"G" execution conforms· exactiJ'·
In
the "H" version, an add en refinement
is provided in the form of n "magic
<'ye" tuning indicator which is viewetl
through the main tuning tlial gins~,
while the radio·grnmophone switching

~:r~tcm Ul'C<l in the '' K'' version comprises a double-pole, double-throw switch
which simultaneously opens the screen
feed to the mixer and I.F. valves ns
the pick-up is switched into. circuit.
However, these refinements do not alter
the basic cireuit arrnngement ana the
diagram gh·en may be used in mainten· .
anee of all three rcr.civers.
The circuit arrnngcnirmt of the '' 529''
chas~is
is, suhjcct to the necessary
amendment!< for dual-wave coverage, very
Rimilar to that used in the "505" broadcast cltassiil (RNl "R.R.", 3/2/44), aml
th<' ~nme general rcp1arkR apply, partirmlarly with respect to replacement of the
6Q7G, 6ACHiG :md 5Z4.G \'Rives.
Anai,Ysis of the circuit arrangement,
howe\'er, will reveal an important point
of difference in. the oscillator circuit. Not
only is a type 6KRG trio!lc-hexode userl
in place of the 6ASG, which serveR ns
mixer in the '' 505' ', but it will be noted
that the os~illator feed-back RyRtcm is
of the series-fed type, inste~d of the
shunt-fed arrangement employed in the
brondcMt receiver.
The IICnsitivity eontrol system also is
rather intereeting in that· the usunl pre-

Met control
rc~iRtor for

(.1,200 ohms variahln cathode
the mixer nnu I.F. vn.lvcs)
functions only on the broadcast band.
On short vmve:>, this control iR switched
out in fnvour of a 300 ohms fixe,] resis·
tor.
This arrnngement permits a con·
venient thr!'~hold sensitivity to be ~clec·
cd for brorulcast band operation without
refluction of th<' maximum sensitidt~·
under short-wave conditions.

Alignmen~
of thi11 receiver fol!0\\'8
standard praP-tice, with trimmer adjustments being used on all cheuitR exc<'pt
the short-wnve pa<lcler, wltich il' fixed h
value.
Both of the intermerlinte-fre
quency trnnRformers are of the iron cor~o
t~·pe, but the slugs are fixt•rl in position
nml trimmer tuning is us(' d.
The I. F
<'lllployer.l was initially 450 kC/S., a:
shown, but in some later production, th•
1 frequency wall incren11ed ~lightlr to 455
kC/~. Either ,-nine may he uRcd. in accordnnr!' with local conditions, aft th
mnge of adjustment nvailable on th
various circuits will }!Crmit nccurate
overall alignment to suit 'eit.her fre·
quene.y.
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